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DECEMBER 29, 1967 - JANUARY 7, 1968 
Guy S. little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
ROSEMARY PRlNZ 
I 1 A (N*I by DON APPELL 
ANTHONY PONZlNl 
Directed By ARTHUR SEIDELMAN 
Production Staga Manager 
KATHY McCLAlN 
Scenery Designed By 
GUY S. LITTLE, JR. 
CAST 
Pmny Moire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . . . . . .  ROSEMARY PRlNZ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Andy Wllbrd ANTHONY PONZiNl 
The actiau of th. flay takes place in Panny's apartment k New York City. 
ACT I 
Evening 
ACT II 
&me 1: Three months 4ater. 
Bccne 2: Thne waeks Irtee. 
There Will Bo A 10 Minute Intermission Botwwn Acts 
NO SMOKING IN  THE THEATRE 
No Picturn PIeaI.cCanm.s Not Perrnittod in Theatre 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Public Rdations and Publicit*. ...... Lea York Rchnkal Adstants. ............ .Hnuy Qrrd 
Bar qffice.. .................. .Kathy Erdmann Jack Bradley. B ~ l l  ~trab; 
Erecutrve Secretary. ............. .Dee Sradey 
CREDITS: Mr. and Mrs. Milton Priddy and The liegerman C.. of Sullivan; Arthur'q Fqrnitnre and 
Franklin Street Ma11 01 Decatur. 
"A GIRL COULD GET LUCHY" presented throu~h prnniuion with kmvel French. Ine. NYC. 
SPECIAL ROSEMARY PRlNZ SOUVENIR PROGRAMS ON SALE IN  LOBBY 
Spend an afternoan with us! 
ME POODLE BEAUTY SALON 
East Side of h e  Square 
KNOW 
THINK 
Sullivan? We do! 
As Moultrie County's leading bafik we are 
an intimate part of the area life. 
Do YOU know us and the Greater Sullivanarea? 
about the new 11,100 acre lake, abundant 
power, fuel, transportation, 
market proximity. 
talk to us. Let us help you PLAN YOUR 
FUTURE IN SULLIVAN! 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
Phone 21 7-728-2027 
51 Hours of Banking Weekly For Your Convenience 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
Next Door to Theatre 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
Before, A t  Intermi4on 
or Atter the Show! I 
Ale0 In Bethany 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 6653141 
KEN'S 
Food Stores 
MT. ZION SULLIVAN 
BETHANY 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS DIAL 4100 
Compliments of 
WADE'S CLEANERS IN SUUlVAN 
SHASTEEN MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 6142 
East Side of the &pore 
FOR YOUR MEALS 
Behn or After the Show1 I 
Seating Capacky 135 
Open 6 A.M. to  10 P.M. 
1968 Summer Season 
Bflr pitflo aIleiatrr 
On The Sgwn l Sullivin 
SEASON TICKET - $36.00 
NAME 
ADDRESS ' 
CITY AND STATF 
Resrwations mud hr d r  wrll in abancr tm m r r a n t n  
Irtirrd .catlag Lcatiea. #her prt..nt ibis t s d  at the bat 
olfice lot tickets. Good iu 4.y nrr#um#ner-Uu more than 
two uats  from any one sr- t i c k t  avaiiaUr o r  Criday or 
Saturday rvrming or ter mwirals. 
It's almost Season T lckd  Tfnm for the 1966 Summer !bason at The Little Theatrr-On 
The Square i n  Sulllvm. so wh net writ, your name, address, city, state and Zip Codr 
on the sample Season Ticket aLve  end hand this page to one of the uh.n or Ieeve it 
at the box office on p u r  way out of the theatre (and don't forget to fill out fhe 
other side of the paw)? 
On er about March f S  we wi l l  mail you a remtnder of your Season Ticket reservation 
with a more definite schedule of plays and musicals, h ha selected from such hits 
as "Hello, Doll I", "The Unsinkable Molly Brown", "Oklahomal*', "The Stwdent Princen, 
*'!Bar ~ p m g l e l  Girl", "Cactus Flower". "Don't Drink the Water8*, "Black Comedy", 
"No Time tor Sergeants" and "Cat On A Hot Tin R&". 
A t  that time you can mil us your check for $36.00 for each Season Ticket and wo w!ll 
m d  your Scuan Tickets to you by return mil. 
Ssrw Ticket punch u r d s  a n  good for 12 admissions, in vrriovs w y s  . . . one per- 
son nuy attend a11 12 shows . . . a cou Ie may attend 6 of twelve haws . . . a group of 
12 may attend a play duri the me! . . . or many ather possibilitirrl h n y  of our 
bud+ d %son ~ick*tTa~t~.n think only of the punch cards as a dircaunt p w -  
chme of 12 admissions, and why net? You can save up to $11.00 over the price oF 
single admirslonsl 
By the wa Searan Tickets make wonderful gifts tor graduations, mniversaries, birth- 
days* and k r  business purporn  
Thank you, and enioy '*A Gir l  Could Get L u c w I  
WUL YOU HELP US SuECi OUR 1968 SCHEDULE? 
Our 12th season, which will open in May and continue through Oc- 
tober, will include twelve productions to be selected from the following 
list of plays and nlusicalrr depending uyoll the release and the availability 
of stars. Will you please check the five nlusicals and seven plays that 
you would most enjoy seeing presented at The Little Theatre-On The 
Square and leave your nominations with an usher or a t  the box office? 
Your help will be most greatly appreciated. 
cordially, 
GUY S, LITTLE, Jr. 
PLAYS 
- The Star Span ed Girl 
- Our Town 
tf' - No Time For egeant6 
- Uncle Tom's Cabin 
- Cat On a Hot  Tin Roof 
- Born Yesterday 
- Don't Drink The Water 
- Picnic 
- Marriage-Go-Round 
- Loud Red P a t r i ~ k  
- Remarkable Mr. Pennypacker 
- Cactus Flower 
- Three Men Qn A Horse 
- A Man For All Seasons 
- The Teahouse Of The August 
Moon 
- Time Out For G i n e r  
- Arsenic And Old Lace 
- The Philadelphia Story 
- Under The Yum Yum Tree 
- The Best Man 
- Tho Pleasure af His Company 
- Sunrise At  Campobello 
- Visit To A Small Planet 
- View From The Bridge 
- Sabrina Fair 
- Anniversary Waltz 
- Bell, Book and Candle 
- The Rose Tattoo 
- Streetcar N m e d  D d r e  
- S t d w  17 
- Charley's Aunt 
- Abie's lrish Rose 
- A Thousand Clowns 
- Private Lives 
- The Little Foxas 
- The Hasty Heart 
- George Washinglen Slapt Here 
- Man Who Came To Dinner 
- Angel Street 
- Tima Qf The Cuckoo 
- Come Back LiWe Sheba 
- Ten Little Indians 
- Tobacco Road 
- Send Ms No Flowers 
- The Miracle Worker 
- The Desk Set 
- Lodk Homeward, Angel 
- Rain 
- Time Of Your Life 
- Burlesque 
- Black Comedy 
MUSICALS 
- Guys And Dolls 
- The Unsinkable Molly Brown 
- Once Upon A Ma-ress 
- Hello, Dolly! 
- Klsmet 
- The Music Man 
- Call Me Madam 
- Damn Yankees 
- Annie Get Yuur Gun 
- Flawer Drum Sang 
- Sound Of Music 
- Oklahoma! 
- The Student Prince 
- Destry Ridas Again 
- Fanny 
- Litt le Me 
- Cm-Can 
- Finian's Rainbow 
- Camelat 
- Kiss Me, Kate 
- Byo Bye Birdie 
- The Apple Trw 
After the S ~ O W ,  Meet t6e Cad 
af 
Ji bby's 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SUIDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
F O O D L I N E R  ?-- - ,  4, 
, :WERYDAY -- LOW MOD . PRI& 0
* .  
SULLIVAN'S LARGEST 
Arthur, Illinois 
STEAK HOUSE 
IN DOWNTOWN ARTHUR 
For Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
HAPPY 
JOHN MRLOW, RPh. 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32 - Sullivan - Phone 3122 
&& kitchens 
HIGHLAND WALNUT MODERN PROVINCIAL 
RANG€ OAK 
Phone AC Zl7/543-2!&l3 
217 S. OAK ARTHUR, ILL. 
WOOD 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
MYER5 Olk COMPANY 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
ROSEMARY PRINZ (Penny Moore) returns to 
The Little Theatre-On The Square for her sixth 
appurance after being absmt from the Snllivan 
a ' a ~ .  since her appearance in MI?!& in Juae 
of I=. Affecilonatrly known as nnr' by 
her illions .I fans who r a t &  her dail oa 
the ~ S T V  aeries. AS ~ b *  world f i r a s .  Rose- 
mary has appowed at The Little Theatre-On 
The Sguam to u l l o u t s  as  Jennifer in the 
wusical Paiiit Your W a p a  as lane in Kind 
Sir .ad' the title roles in ~ b ;  Unsttlakabfc MmIIy 
Prow8 an4 Mary. Mary. In addition, she starred 
in Mr. Little's central Illinois tour of Two For 
Tbe S w u w  during tha I d 1  of TPIl. 
h m a r y ' s  ehsrm and talent have b u n  well 
k- from coan to coast rinse 1956 when As 
The World Turns went on the air. She was 
5y L8a a vetbran a c t r e a H a v i q  been a pro- 
fesaional mince the age of ri-se-ad having 
appeared a11 over thc sountn in st*& and in 
road shows iacludiqg 108~ *I LorraLe ~ i t h  
Diana 8arrymore K I N  and TeN and Y S s t r r  
ENHII. Later. afier nlwnereus radio m b  tclevi- 
s k n  appclrances en sueh ahowa ad Studla One, 
A r u r r m  Circle T h a t r e  and PIv- of 
stars. ate rea~ized b r  Ereateat am~itios- 
B m a b a y .  Among her New York credits am 
ToairLt Is Sanurhmd with Louis Jordan Late 
k e  with Arlene Fraqces and T h  GW; CJ.a 
P..pk with Walter Matthas Ro.rmary is  alao 
vow popwler in nizht clubs, l re ulrr -st on 
J o b r u ~  C1-n'a Tonight Shew en% m a k a  *st 
apmarmces at leading theatres throughout the 
rruatw. Rccentlt. Rereman act long ertah1ish.d 
boa office m o r d s  when she starred in Yw, 
CQME I N  
ENJOY YOUR 
FAVORITE COCKTAIL 
"LIVE ENTERTAINMENT" 
THE OFFICE 
1413 BROADWAY MATTOON, ILL. 
at Jkorhe n. Maine and ie Asj. Wed- 
on Portu at  Wutport, corm. 53 opposite #' 
and %nnaglvania'r Poccono Playbwse. Ona ol 
the busiest stars isr the aatrrtalnment world to- 
day. Roumaw plans to continpe her TY u m r  
while makina as asany stage appeuu~ccs  as 
pouible. 
@ 
6.r L u q  a r k s  Mr. Ponsini't first apparence 
a t  The L ttle Theatre-On The Squue. 
GIANT JIFFY MINI DRESS AND 
SWEATER KITS - 4 Hours to Knit 
INMAN YARN SHOP 
lnman Hotel Champaign, 111.61820 
Phone 3593814 P '  
F O R  S T E A K S  Y O U ' L L  
1011 W. woo0 
mONt 423-7717 
GODEN EAGLE ANTIQUES 
6 Mil- East of Decatur on U.S. 36 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, PRIMITIVES, 
WRNlTURE and MISCELLANEOUS 
Open Tuesday through Sunday 10- 
t o  6:00 - Monday 2:00 to 6:00 
Phone 864-3321 
See Insert Pago for Bearon Ticket Information and Help Plan 1968 &ason 
EVERYONE AT 
MAU 
SAYS 
"K 
YOU" 
AmlC ANTlQUES 
BALL 0 YARN SHOP 
CAFE TIFFANY 
CHERIUE IMPORT8 
DRAPERY BY DESIGN 
FLORA'S LlNeilW & U M n  
FORD'S CRAFT CENTER 
HOBBY HOME GENERAL STORE 
HOBBY HOUSE TOYLAND 
UMPLlQHT QALLERY 
PRET A PORTER DOCRIWE 
VIKING 8HOP 
304 S. FRANKUN ST., DECATUR ' PHONE 420-5522 
New Howll: Sun. 1-5 pm.; Mon. l-I:50; Tuccc, Wed., Thur., Sat S : W ;  Frl. 9:ao-&m 
CHRISCMAS 
am OF 
CASH TO 
7-- - 17 L- 
COME TO 
THE F L I S H I O N  S H O P  
.IIOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE - SULLIVAN 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
